
Jpenttittgfoti tomw.
FDBLISH1D EVKItT THUKhl Y AFTSRNOON,

Tebxb or buuauui 110s:
Oae yar. ln advaaco $1 ) I Tb'to uioiUha. ...... 3 s

mvnthi ' 74 sSb xle coplea, ...5
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KATES OF AUVi:il CISINQ:
Oae Inch.l wcck, - $ " I One mcS 3 month3.0Q
fKit inch,3 weeks, - 1.25 Or.t iuthO months.lO
One.Fourth oo. 1 yr,S0.00 Ont ineh 1 yertr, - - 0.00

Notice s iDsertcdundcrhcail of "Busineis Lo
cals" Ko per line , cach lucrtioii.

A.ULetteraand Cominunication? bdouM be
C. A. TIKltCK. 1'uMUhor and

oprltor
Entered atthe Bennington r.O.assecond-clas- s

matter.
VOLUME

Presented by fhe Proprietors of PEARS'
Strobic Circles invented by Professor Silvanus P. Thompson, D.Sc, B.A.

JJOLD this Diagram by the right-han- d bottom corner and
give it a slight but rapid circular twisting motion, when

each circlc will scparately rcvolve on its ozvn axi's. The inner
cogged wheel will be seen to revolve in an oppositc direction.

Protected against infringemcnt and solely controlled by The Leadenhill Press. K.C.

jV.J. Please placc this in your Scrap Booh

PEARS' SOAP. Recomraended and used by Mrs. Langtry for the complexlon.

PEARS' SOAP. Recommended and nsed by Mad. Adelina Pattl for the complexlon.

PEARS' SOAP. Recommended and used by the Iate world-IoYe- d Henry Ward Beecher.

PEARS' SOAP. Wlakes the hands soft as velvet.

Ousincss IDircftori).

W. B. SHELDON.
and Counsellorat .aw, anaiiolleltorAttorney Oftlcu and t idence 18 WtBt

MainSitreet, Bennington, Vt. l'Jtf-8-

C H. DARLl"G.
ATTOP.NEY ATI.AW.

Kirst N'atloi.al banle,
44tf Uu.ninglon. t,

BATOHELDEK & UATES.
AND COUNM'I.LORS AT I.AW

ATTORNEYS InChancery.
OBlce OTer Kirst National Bank. Bennington, afltt
J K. BATCHELDEK. Ii. 1.. BATE8.

C. II. MASON'.
AT I.AW.ATTORNEY Ulock, H. onll'Ston, Vt.

C. D. GIBSON, DruggiH & Apothecary
flrst door west .plM t'hurcb.Malnatreet, from 9toV a. m., and 6to

MBS. M. E. PAKTM'JGE. M. V

FFICE nd Ilesidence, 3 Muin Strceto Sfltf

II. C. DAY, M D. .

OFFICE AT DHUd bTOHL,
Mo. 17. Maln Strpi t. Bennington, t,

apecial atteution given to diicitca of tbe hcart
anaiungs. '

DR. CIIAHLES O. K JENNINGS.
TpUYSICIAN AND SUIKiUiN.

UlTlceand refeidence Malu Hlrcet,at Ibc bcad
ofSchoolBtreet, Bennington, l.

C. A. PIEItCS,
PMNTEit, STATIO.NEK

BOOKSELLEP., 11001. MAKEB,
Banner Building,) North ttt., UeunlnctoD.

A Z. CUTLEU I'fPiiet.
Successor toUr. S. 11 Tikc.

Alloperations pcrfonned in ibo most thorouch
andcarcful manncr, aod at it ooable prices,
My alm will be to givc ctli-- 8 Hiifaction to atl

caes lubmittedto my carc.
(ias atd Kther adminislen d for extractuig

teeih wtthout pnin, wht-i- . defir d
ODlce Wpposite Free Mbrary 'Jal. BfDLlnKton,

3"tf Vermont

IlaTing noldniy dental prnttrcc to Dr,A.7. Cut.
ler. a gciitlemanof expcr tucc .ind abllity, I be
apf alc for bira the eame libcral patrcnage that liai
bcen accorded me the pastciKtn-L- n carB

DR B. C. JENNEY. Dentint.
TO DU. J. N. SORANTON.)

SUCCESSOH to perforin al) tperatloua in Dcnt-tr-

in a tborougb and workrai tlike manner. I'er-tc- t
latlifaction gaarantoed in ad submlttcrd

o hii care, jnd at reawnablA prices. (ias or
Ether adininiitered orcxtractiMf? tPtth irben

Olllce opposite Uonn.rgtional Cborcb
Vl&ln it.. Bennington.

M1LLER & LUCE.

ANDKKrAltj DEAL1IH
In monumental work. Irom ..ny kind of Kranite

ermarble, Weat Qulncy, il Monuments
manuractured at qnarriea and ,bipied dlrect to
ctmeterles, Eatimatea ehe iand deiKii fur.
nlahed on appllcatlon. Verriont offlcc No. 17

11 (1E KTnv V! I . HENNINn lo.S". VT.
C M. LAMBENT. - - Manaijer

COAL! C0AL1 COAL!
AND CEMENTL1ME WII0I.E8AI.E AV KETAIL.

Oepot it., J. II.LOnlNU & i:0., Bennington.

RENNINOTON CO. HW 1N0S BANK,
Bennington Countj Haiing Bank at the

Bennington County Natloul llank, It optn
dally for the transactlon of bnb.e? from 10 o clock.a. m. 10 o cioca p. ui.t ouuuaj v

t.ntl.fntereat to depoaitori strletly m accordance witb
he lawa of the State of Vero ont. Sloney de.

poiited anytime after tbi. Brl dayof eacli monlh
draws intereat from th( llrat diy ot the nexl

mnnth. IntireHt 'nmnuted JaunarY
lit and July lit, and if not wlth Irawn will be added
to prineipal, and intereit will accrue
upooii

Loana Bollcited npon real ea Jle and nndonbted
prional tecaritiea.

A. B. VAI.ENTINE, Treildent,
Vf E.IIAWKK VIi-- . Prcildtnt,
J. T. SIIUU1I.EFF, IrCMnrer,

. W. MAKliAN, foretary.
WTnCiTiia A B. Valentin. , Wm.E. Hawki,
fi. W. Ilannan, Olin Scolt, J. T. Bhurtleff, I. K.
Olbson.

Revere House,

Near Boaton and 5IaIne,E.torn,Fllcliburg and
lxwell depota, centrel nf bui.ucsl and placea of
amuaernent.
Kemodelled, Refurnislit l, Isewly Dec- -

Oraled and now k pt on the.

EUROPEAN PLAH.
Uootn, all large and com'ortablc; cleirant

nltea, wlth batha attachml ; aupUt puhllc parlora:
jrentlemanV cafe and bdlar.t room added, and
flnt clata ln crery re)s-i- .

KOOM8FIIOU 81 A DAY UP. 4lm3

bfiWMOilW rrojritilorst

XLVII.

Soap.

WUOLESAtB

BOSTON.

H.M.HARRIS
Succcjuor to tbe ttutecf S. 1". IIAUIUS.

WI10I.ES AI.E AND P.ETAIL DKALER IN

IRON&STEEL,

EARDWARE,

Nnil. &c, 4c. A Rreat Taricty of Table andFockct
Cutlery, Axm, TooU, (trindstone. Car.

riaife Tircp,I"ow HoltP, Lock,Scrcff?,
Hivets.Nut.Wattber.Axtc l'latc.,

bcrowH, Buttn, Strajm nnd
HinReft, Cable and Trace

Cbaina. It. n. Wbecl
Barrotrn.PickB.SIat.
tocks.Crow Ban,
Baldwln IlifrlK

eratorn.

AUENTB KOK HOWE'SHAY I'LATFOltM AND

COUNTEU SCALES.

Domestie aod Importe Cipis

Finc Kty West Clgars, npes.Tobacco, etc.

Itopc. Latli, Yarn Tubs Kallv, Wali Board,
Brnoino, Clotb s W rinpers. Pick,

Sledpe, Axc and Haminer Ilan
dle. (JaJvanlzed fencet

wirc and poultry nct

PKXXSYLVAMA

LAWN MOWERS.

DE. G. S. GREEN'S

BlooflPnrifler&NervG Taiiic

Leads the world ai a curc for

SdtOFlLA, SCKOFlll.Ol'S SUKLI,-ING-

CTf.

Ilcnd tho lollotvlns airorn Mtatement
ofn rcniurkable rnp.

DK.O.S.nitEEN&CO.- -I talre F'lure in
rPCommrndlnsour Blood rurifierond NereTon
lc. In Augut. 18M5; I bciran taktne it for ncrof
nlous ttwfllerl neck At the thne I rould not bend
my neck or move my had, and wrs unablc to
wrar a rollar owintt to the nize of niyncek. Now
my neck Ii well and natural In rzp. 1 uned flve
bottlcs In abont rern motithK tlme. Ilad ben
tieated for it previouly by pbyMciano to no

MAUIA O. MAIfSH.
E. (ireensboro, Vt. Aug. 30, 1686.

STATE OF VERMONT. At (jrepniborn. th',
tjilean Countv.aa SOili day of Aliffiiht, A.

I). 18t0 perMonal y appeared before ni ilaria O.
Marh. a person wcll known to me and entitlr.l
tocrcdit and rnade o.ith to the itatement abnvH
HioucJlbea tooyner.

uerore me,
W. W, OOS8, Juatlce of the Teace.

The Grcatcst Blood Ilemedy Kiiohii

er :ll hi ita conipoiitlonl

TJoequaJled in iti eftectif

Unparnllelrd in lls inccrsil

UoilTalled In Ita merita

iTlce $1.00 per bottle, ilx botlles for $5.00. Al
urojrgmi nare it.

VREPAUED ONLY BY

Dr. G. S. GREEN & C0M

Kn0a,bugh Falls, Vt., F. S. A.

BOLP IN BENNINGTON BY J. T.SIIEIITLEFI

STATE OF MONTUAvII.I.E DAV1DSON.

Xotlceof Settlement and appllcatlon for.Distri- -

kTATP nv VF.PMONT.
Plstrlct of Bennington, f lield at the Probatf
ollicoin UennlUKton. wlililu nnd for sald Dls
trlct, on the sth uay oi jai, a. v.

Treicnt, Hon. E. L. sibley, Jodfte.
Levi II. Nichola. Kxccutor o' tho

Montrnvillc Dnvidson, imcof Keadsboro,
insald ditrlct dcft,'d, prc.ent-- hl' administra-lio-

account for pxaniinul iori und allowanre, and
makea appllcatlon for a ci ep o' ilWrlbutlon and
partltlnn of the e.tate of sald deceaf,''

Whereupon, It ll onlen il ,j 8aid Coilrt. that
aid account and sald applicntion l' refcrred to

a jcsiinn ibercof to lic hr, at tbe l'robate Offlcn
aforehuld, on the 21st ilav of Jn" A. D.
1S89, forliearinc and decision tliereon ; And.it
U turther ordered. that nollco tbe''eor gln
toall parties inlerratcd, by pubhcatlon of the
Rme three week inccewiicly (nthe Bennlnttton
Uanneii a nempapcr publishcd at ""nnlnglon,
previnm to laid tlme appointed fnr nearlng, tliat
they mav appear at Baid tlme and place, and
how cau.e. If any they may b,,Te, why sald ac

countfcbould notbe alloued and 'ch decree
madc,

A True Rccord Atte'',
S. J. WII.KINS, Reglstef

A TrueC'opy of Kecord Atte.t,
15 . J. WILKISS. Regl.tcr

CtOMMISSION'EU'S MAKTHAE.
NOTICE.

UUH
BAUD.

Tlie undcrslinnd.havius licrn appolnttd by the
Itnn. Prnhate t.'nnrl for the of Bennlnirlon.
Comml.clonerB, (o rcceive, examinc and adjti.t all
clalmsand dcniands o all per.oiuacaln.tlhc ctate
urMr. Maitlia r. jiuinaiil latc ot Jnnmeton,!!)
sald Dist.decea.pd.and all clalm. cxhlbited ln of
rct thcrcto, liercby jrivcn notice that we mcct
for the purpo.e aforeaald, ttt thc Bennington
Uo Nntional Hank parlor. in Hrnninirlon, on the
7th day ofMarch, and lt d.iy o' Jne
next froni 2 o'clock 1'. M., until lour o'clock
T. M., each of sald day", nnd that "onthi from
tne &ta day or uee, A ISS7, i me "me amit-e-

by aaid Conrt for Bald rreditorn to pic"ent their
cluira. lo U3 for exainination and allowance.

Datcd at Bennington thu 17lh day o( Dcc.
A. D. Ie87.

TIIOMAS WHITE. Ir....

STATE OF SAMUEIj CBAWFOUDF
Notice ofScttlcment nnd applieatioit for Pitrl

bution.
STATE OF VERMONT, l At 1'robate Court

Districtof BenninRton.M. fheM at Brobate
ln Bennington in and fnr said IHstrict on

the "th day of January, A. D. lf9?-

I'resent; Hon. Edward l, Sibley Judge.

J'bnV. Carncy. admlnlstrntor o( tlie estate
of Snmunl Crawtortl. lato of Bennington iu gaid
dNtrlet, deceast'd, presents hi ftdmlnitratIon
acourit for CTaminatio'i anj altowant'6 apl makc
application fnr a dpcne of clistribution and parll
tion of the estate of Id deceaaed.

Whereupon, It Ia ordered by ald rourt, that said
acconnt and ald npplition bo re ferred to a
iion thcrcof. to be held at tlie i'robate Ollice
aforeaiU, on in aiiii ua? of Jn, a u. ikm. ior
hearinganddccisionthereon- and,itis furttier or.
dcred, that notice tbcreofbe gifrn to all partiei
laicrenicu, uy uuii.iiuii nj tuc "uf c "

ducceively in tbe Ocnnigt0n Hanner a news
paper puhhshcd at Benidneton, previoua to aid
time appointed for heariui', that tbey may appear
ai saiu umc anu puce, itiiu siHm cau" 11 "" J
may hare.why nald account should nl allowed
ana tucti dfcrre iimdc

A true record, Attest,
WlLKlNS.tegiiter.

A tmc copy of record,
5i Attest. 8. .J. wlLKlMKMtegUrter.

STATE OF ABItAJI OAItDNEB.E
Wll rrc.cnud,

STATE OF VERMONT, i At b I'robate Cocr
Dut or HEXNiiiaTUK.'R l hrld atinerronateoi
tlce in Bennington withm and foriald dlsirlct oi
tho 10th, day olJannary, A D.,18'.

Prescnt, Hon. Edward I.BibleT.dodgo.
An Inslrumrrt, purportlnc to be ",e 'at will

and teatament of Abram t.aruner.
Iate of Ptwnal, In aald dWrlct. deceasca
tw ntr nresenril hv Icnlio,l V Pilllni'K. tho ex- -

ecutor thereln nanied, for Probate.lt Ia ordered
by sald court that all pemoris concerned therelt.
henntinpd to Aimear at a hmilon Ihereof. lo be
held at the I'robate Office in liennlngton In sald
illatrict. on the otli da. or Jan. a. it.
ISSj.at 10 oVlock ln the forenoon, and aliow
cauae.lf any they hare, afalni-- t the I'robate of
sald will; for whfch Pri ns It Ia further ordered
that this order be piiblUhed Ihree wecks snc
ceaalnely In the Bennington JUKSatn, a

at Bennington Inthla ttate, pre
Tious to sald tlme of hcuricg.

Ily lliefourt.
Sl Atteat. S, J WILK1NS. Relfter.

S.fei
inlM.

and He.ntlfnl
CATALOOUE

FREE
ItiSvAV in aiiplirauoa. Reidfortt.

BENNINGTON,
TBE MtOPEIl TIIINQ IN CHAI'EllON-N-

Mrs. Jolin Sherwood is an RUtlmrii)
on focia! fornm iintl cunventionaluies ol
tho Angln-Ampric- cr.linol now n
voBUe in tsew mk and pernaps niinu

f our readera niav lilio to iif.tr wnai
lliU oracle has to eay on the important
subject of cliaperonca. We mal.e n fe
fxtrncts from her paper in the Mail and
bxpresa.

A KitVa iDother ia her nntural cliap
erone, and xhould alu-ny- be witn her
on her entrance into sociely ItiHslie
nlao. who has llie instinct lo lake carc
of the delicate, impruilent younK crea-tu- re

who may ilance too lonn and nitin n

draft of erwanla And only a mother
one would thitik, wou'tl liave the

unpclfiahneta lo vit up nighi
after night to eee a tlniiRliter daiice
The tnnthpr mut b first etid foreimm
in evtrvthing, tlie pleauant factor in H

the dinners. euppera nnd drires. Dut it
ngirlha4no mother, or the molher is
necea"arily al sent or ill eo Ihat she cnn
not cliaperone her dangliter, a chaper-nui-

be found,
The diities of a chaerone are e.

They call forgreatunelfi.-ihniKs- .

She niust accompany her younp
chnrne inlo sociely. Slie niust nit in tlu
parlor when gentlenicn are ealling. Shi
tuust, enpecially after iln ynung lady

go everywhere wiili her,
Noilung can be more 'prunitive' ii

thecyeaot ihe ell bied, than forai
entiaged couple to g' to the theatre

by arhnpirone. The inotliei
or biiiiil' ehlerly lady xhould alwnya ae
compauy the joung engnged Eirl, Ii i

a niore deceni, tnme eltgant, more ctir
rect, and ulthough in matiy partsof tbi
Uniled Sttles is not considered necen
nary it would be far belltr lf it were.

No veiy young flTttitiom tnarriei
woniau, henton itmiHnig herself.shouli
be pecled for n chnperono to JOUll
girl. She is no proteciion lo thochari;,
and she lackH the lirt rec(Uiile of a can
taker, a sense of propriety. and the tec-on- d

riqtiieite, wlnch n un.elflhness. Ii
any woman should have a spotless re
cord it plinuld be the eha erone, Mucli
of Ihe luudneas and fHtnesa of a certaii
set in Aim rican society i dno to tln.
adoption of y nng cliaperone''. A gir
inarried yesferday ia iu no wise filleo
for the part,

At a hall a young lady nila by bpi
chnperono until anked to dance, and re
liiniH to lier siilfc when tho dance i

ended,
lt ia a curintis fact that in Ilaly, evet

an 'elderly single lady' Ia not alhiwed t

go oul alone, that 13 the U not aafe fron
insult lf she doe. Here a certain ae
ictmsto release a girl Irom Ihe tircea
sit.v of chaperonage: tliere, never,

No harm will conio to a girl finm tlu
rliHinpionship of a nice and good rhap
erone.

Her mother if po l)le. if not liei
molher, then Iho next bpat thing-

On the suhject of chaperones tlu
Waahington Siar has the following: A'
employment aouglit by accomplihed
ladien of reriuced circuniKtances ia tlia
of cliaperone for voung people. A cliap
erone is a very important altachmen
for young pcoplein Washington societj .

and one it is not always easy toget. 1

is etn oarratsing. nnd btHKlea generaiM
inconvetiieiil for mammaa to have to s i

inilie comer or agamst the wall atio
nod, white tlieir fair daughters whirl ii
the waliz and Iread ilie mystic tnaz.
that lead to premature old age.

An ainlable cliaperone. who will
with tlie L'irls lo the theatre. to liall
and parties, and uherc no', is cheap a
niont any price, and can lind plenty t.
do profiiablv. 01 course Ihey do no
idveruse: 'Wanted, a sitnation as cliap
erone.' or do lliev ak Jlrs. l'ennj- -
Imrviatif she dnesn't want lo hlre a
cliaperone with long experience am
good refirences, It all comes abou
veiy naturally. Tlie lady Is to occomo-datin-

a n il "ilra Pennyharvist is n
gratelull that it all eomes to be under
stood.

II li WANTIiD A NUWSItOY.
On tlie dav of Ihe lMiiging of the Clii

eagn Anaichists, aa the fast mail on tlu
Chicago. Burlington and Quincy roac
was rushing through Jlissouri. n mni
ruslied out ahend of thelocomnlivofran
ticallv wavine a led lantern. The traii
was brought lo a suildeti standstill ano
the auxinus englneer nnd conducti i

eagerly asked wliat tho irouble waa.
heard, said tlie man, who was n aixt)
year old native, that tlie anarchisls hai
hlown up the Chicago jail. Wliere
the newshov? I want to see him. Th.
old nian didn't seo the newsboy nnr
didn't get a paper. He did ge. ofj

very suddenly.and also hearil verj
vigorous language.

iii:iii)MT itnmci: thi: biu.
A man who had just Fot up in tl.t

hardware Imsineas nnd who had lieen
clerk wliere ihe ecccntrio millionaire
Siepheti (Iirard, had been iu tlie habii
of Irading, applied to him for a ehare nl
his palriinage. Oirard bought of him
Imt when the hill wn sent in he foum
Inult and marked down tlie prlces.

Cask of nails, he growled, whirli 1

waR ollered Ior eo and so. iou huv
eharged fo and so, nnd ynn niust take i

II.
I cannot do it, said tl.e young mer- -

I'haut.
But you mtist do it, roartd Girard.
I cannot and will not, waa tbe lltia

reply,
Oirard bolted out, apparently ln a

rage, but eoon af'er sert a check for tlu
whole bill, The young man began ti
relent and say tu himself: Perhaps he
iviis olfered tliem at that piice. but it is
ill over notv, I am 6orry I did not re
duce the bill and get it imt of him oi-
sometliing elte, His Irnde would havt
been wortli n good deal to me.

By and liy Oirard oame againanrt
gave him anolher order. Tho younti
oiau waa very coiirtpous and said lit
was alniost sor'ry he did not teduce tlie
former bill,

lteduce n bill! exclaimed Oirard, had
you done il I would never trade with
"vou again. I merely meant to foe il
vou had cheatfd me. f Dttroit Free
Press.

rim nuiiiii, i'i,.(;s
ClllCAOO, ,Ian. 12. WVII what of Ii'

said oi War Bobert T Lm
ciln, when eliown a from
WBhhington this afternoon. whlch sla'-e- d

Ihat tho rebtd fligs were boxed up bj
his order, when in WiiBlnngton. 'What
lf the old rngs wero boxed up'r'

'The insinualinn evideully is tha'
they were boxed up with Ihe inlention
of reiurning tlieni tu Ihe Souihern states
from hlch they were taken.'

1 don t teo that lliere is any rcason
for an lnsinuation tn that dispatch.
dou't know anything ubout Ihe malltr
and don't recollect ever having heard a
word snoken oii the subj.ct of the rebei
flugs. I don't recollect having ooce
seen them. I don't even know in whose
cliarB lliey were. I have eome reason
lor thiukiiig tnat Uipv weie In chargi
of Ihe Ailjutant Orneral, and 1 have
ome grounds ior believlng llint lliej

wne in chargo yf Ihe Chief ol Ordnancr
I hi.vea kind o illin recoiiection of tlu
Chief of Ordnance ipeaking to me once
about souie old rags of rebel fligs whlch
he had in the niuseum. nnd whlch from
their rottenness anil general decay, had
become unfit lo be teen, suggesting tliat
Ihev be box.tl up: but I cannot say llmi
it was so, ininil you. If tho flags
were boxed up, and atiybody wnnla to
insiiiuato that mey wiroso tmxeu ioi
the purpose of returning them to tln
Southern It is all poppycock. Thf
thing never was once epoken of or even
thoughtof while I was in the depart- -
ment. We had more important matters
lo llilnlt ulxiut wiicn J was Ihero man
tlie diBimeition of a few rotten old rebel
Uig.s

ttVL'S liO.IEt Ii tne bcst cooch Cuir, 55, COc , V
rVS SULPHUR SOAP huli and beautifiti, 25c
C fl'f HN COSII nF.MOVER killaCoraift nunkmslTc
Al 'i IIAIH & WHISKER lack & Ero.n, C0-

PiKE'l TOOTHJtCHE DROPS cura ia 1 Mmul- -

VT., THtTRSDAY,

MTha Grcatest Cnm nn Earth for rn."rdlnra Tnora oulLlttv than in othep knnwn n
eayt uneumaiiera, r,euraiaia, n

ffo, lonrlar, Sorea, I
Doel acbe, Quiasy, Sora Throat, i
Rrlni Irk. wounda. n.adaehe. B

Toothoche, Spralna, ctc llieo
ucca, a oouio. ooia or
Idrugffltta, Cautlon. Th gei..
nln Miitmffan f)!l hr&n oural
irfflatrrcd TradeMark. and our B

alomatnre. A. C. Meier A Co., SoteH
Proprietors, noltlmore, uo., u. o. a.

Dr. Bull Cough Syrnp vrlll enre vour
CouaU at nnce, I'rlco olv 23 cts. a bottle.

to

When ihe food docs not
digest, but ferments and
sours, it causes a burning
scnsation. This is a step
in the direction of on

jjgspepsia.
can lc (uredsafely and

suretywith
DR. SCHENCK'S

MANDRAKE PILLS,
in

whkh will put all ihe digestive
crgans in healthy condition.

For Sala by all Drnntlata. Ptlco 85 cts. tw box oo
Sliotca for M ctaior flflit by mail, postage frrp, on

lialtt ot trlca. Dr. J. II. Scbonck i 6on, I'hilad'a,

It" is Absurd of

For pooplo to expect n curo for Indlgcs-tioi- i,

itnless tlioy rcfrain from catlng
wliat is unwholcsomo ; lmt if anything
will sliarpcn tlie appetito and givo tuno
to tho digestivo organs, it is Aycr's

Thoii.saads all over thc land
tostify to tho merita of this lucdicinc.

Mrs. Savah Burrotiglis, of 248 EiglitU
strcet, South Iloston, wrltcs : "My d

has takcn Aycr's Sarsaparilla, for
Dyspcpsia nnd torpid livcr, aud has
bcen greatly bencfltcd."

A Confirmcd Dyspeptic.
C. Cantorbury, of 141 Franklin st.,

Iloston, Mass., writcs, that, sufferlng
for ycars from Indigcstion, lin was at
last Induccd to try Aycr's Sarsaparilla
anil, by its usc, was entiroly curcil.

Mrs. Joseph Aubin, of Iligh slicoi,
Ilolyoke, fass., suffcred for over a jtar
from Dyspcpsia, so that she could not
cat sitbstantial food, becamo very weak,
and was tiuahlo to caro for her family.
Neitlier tho mciliiincs prcscrihcd hy
physlcians, nor nny of tho remeilies
advcrtiseil for tho curo of Dyspepsia,
hclpcd hcr, until sho commcnced tho
tiso of Aycr's Sarsaparilla. "Thrco
botlles of tlils nicdicinc," sho writes,
" curcd me."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rnr.rArtKD nv

Dr. J. C, Ayer & Co.. Lowell, Mast
Brico $1 ; ttx bottten, Aorth J5 a bottle.

Bestand Purest MedicineS
EVER MADb.
t.iWTntho Hiimorfromronr

avstcm, and ronko your skln

!V IHnmlpa ntlll lJlotCIieB
.HV'fthVlt niar yonr bcautyp

'4, 'Ns.blood, and can heT
t. Vj V 4SLreniovcdlnaahortl II

1.7'.

.1"a

rt Tno liofio ia
llainaii-ouiy- aie

nooiirui. itis
luir anil aTlira
moillctnc, Try it, anU

U lll h RHtUAed.

SdoN'TWAIT. GlTITATON

-.. f.I.nn.A nil ulh tO litfl tO

oii ngc. np SULFHUU BllTEIwS.
i niey noTter xau w ;u..

Scnd S ftatips to A. I'. Ordway 4 Co.,
lo.wu.Maas., for bcat mcdlcalwork publlahed?

CATARRH ElaY'S

RKAJI RAIi.1I

'Irausrs t Ii e
Vasal IVjasrs,
Ilays I'afu auit

lnfl.immal I o n,
lcals tlif Sores,
(eslorcs t h r
icnses or Tasle

Sruell.
HBaH v i

HAY-EEV- ER TRY ilie f BRK.
A partlcle ia applied lnto eacq

nonlrll , no paln , agreeable to me. l'rlre SOe. by
mail or at druircit'.Send for clrcular.EIA BROS,
UrugglBtB, Owcgo, N. Y

1 ' f,'jjt M

nenanletl are thoae who read
this and then actt Ihey will Und
n.inorauie emn ovmem Tnaa wiu
not take them frrnn their homea

famllles. The largi anil snre forieTtrylndo'trloaspirsoii.manybata made and
are now maklnKseteral nttndreddollarBanionih.
Il Ib east for any one to maka $J and upwards

sr.Src
KierrUiliiirietr.Noapecialalllltrrtqiilriliyim
rder. randoltaa well aaanr one. rtrltetous

m ITF 1111 HH' (11

JANUARY 19, 1888.
TO MltS. FKE N. SQUIItU, ON THE

DEATII OF I1KK IS.VHK.

A babe was tblne a treasure liere :

A babe wa thine and oh. bow dear!
(iod Kve to you the precious boiin
Why did He take it btck 10 soon ?

Ihii babe upon your booni lay,
And tVarer, 6ertergrew each day;
Tbe objcct of your tender care,
Souitw of many n fcrvtnt praper.

It d of lifes bitter cup,
And then refustd to drinkit up!
And soon you saw it droop and fade,
To drink more ncguh 'twasafrald.

It and sadly you're bereft,
Though grateful stlll for blcsslngsleft;
Wby mourn, it could not Btay wlth you
When Ueayen wai optned to lt vlew.

And thtther by Death'a mee'age sent
Tiie little cherub ea,;er went;
In Jcpus arma dotli safely rest
Fond mother, bovr your babe U blest

SubmIsion to "our Fatbcr'BM will,
Tbe babe may Itravenward draw you still;
Then leave to (iod thcboon He gave,
Your fnith cnn triumpb o'er the grave.

Iacy S. UlOOLI1.

CilSMtltAIi MlTIiS,
An Albany niorchant, duringn trip

Europ?, tioiight his wife n heautiful
black velvet dress, On reiurning he
howed it to oneof tho employes in his

establUhmeut, ndien the latter amnzed
hun by bringing out n puce of velvet
iinnieasurably superior and at a price
ess by $2 a y'ard than he had paid for
tho piece hepurehased in Paris.

The b ilt of eiglit republiean meni-h.ir- H

of Ihe Ohio S'nale, while it was nn
unfortunato HfTalr, will have no ellect

the Ki'puoiican pirty in tne oiate
Party bcntiment is solidly ogainst tbe
boliers, and while they have read them-'elv-

out of the Republican ranks for
good they cariy nohody with them.

Geoige Washington Childs conlin
ues 10 build monuments lo Htivlish
poels The Hartford Post thinks that
perhaps New York city in waiting for
him to buil 1 n monument to an Aineri-ca- n

coldier
Oen. Washiiiglon Seawell died at

S.in FraiiciECO yesterday. He was born
Virginia in iS02. and was gradutted

from West Point in 1823. Hoaerv(d46
years in tlie army, and t tlie time ol
his death was the second oldest general

the retired list.
The dead lock in the board of nver-aee- rs

of Ihe pooralFall River. Mass,
which has exieted suice the beginning

ihe year, was hroketi last night when
Udernvin Reed, who has made a tie hy

voting with tbe Demociats, went over
o ihe Hepnblicans,

Sunday nieht's wenther report
.howtd tho following below zern

Huron, Dmo'a, 2Ga St Vin-ce- nt

30, Fort Garry 25a.Forl Tolten 30
Uismarrk 23, Valenline 2G. Foi t

Qu'Appelle 32, Fort Buford 30,
Swift Current 30 ,

The St.Petersburg Gdzette announc-int-

that the first setiesoftime exnired
uardsmen havo already been dismissed

tnd that infantry dlsmissals will ollow
shorlly instead of on March 1, the usual
ueriod, welcomes tlie measure as an au- -
ur of peace, arguing that these forces

would not be dismissed were it likely
heirservicea would shortly be rtquired.

Tho SnrinKfield Uninn wants to
know wlir it is that Democratio free
iraders don't eay anything about reduo-in- c

the 70 per cenl. duty on engar and
the 102 per cent. duty on rice, and sug- -
gests Ihat it must ho hecause those
highly protected necessaries of life are
produced in Democr.ilio States.

Speaker Carlislo has not given
single chairmanship of a commitlee to
-- ither California, (Jolorado.Connecticut.
Uelaware, tiansas, Maine. Minnesola.
Nebraska, New Hamphire, Oregnn,
llhode Island, Vermont or West Vir
iiniu. but he has given tlitee each to
Alabama, Georgia, Kenlurky nnd Tex
is, two each to ArkHtisas bnuth (Jato- -
lina and Tennessee.six to New York and
fivo lo Missouri, Il is obvious that the
S.iuth isin the saddle.

The value of tho nnnual product n'
the Iroy ntiirt and collar factories is 19
050,000. The pay roll amounts tn nbmii
one-thl- rd of this sum or 3 000.000
Lalely, foreign made goods have been
'old at retall in troy at a lower price
maii tno troy manuiacturers can put
tbe same lino of goods upon the raarket.
Tluee foreign made goods pay a duiy of
fortv ner cent. nnd tlie reason that. in
spiie of this duty, they comuete success
uily witn tne goods made In Iroy is
hat tlie wages for the labor in tnaking
hem are adjusted upon a verv much

lower scale. Most of the London goods
are made at Londonderry in the north

f Ireland. The work us described in
the Haberdasher, is dono chnfly by
peasant girls who, wiih very hmited
lousekeeping aff.nrs to Irouble them in

iheir ihaicl ed mud or slone cahins. flnd
time to do field labor as well assli'ching.
lo Londonderry the most tkillid cnt-er- s

receive fO per wetk the scale run-ui- ng

down as low as 4.50 per wek
Girls in the slilclung ronms esrn $2.50
to f3 per week, and the wnuien ol ihe
laundries earn from f3 lo $5 per week.
In Troy wages for the corresponding
claesm of work are as follows: Skilled
cutters, $15 to $20 per week; girls iu
utching room, $10 to $15 per week,

girls in laundries, $12 lo.20, If the
Troy einployea were paid wages on Ihe
ome Bcale as those in Londonderry Ihe
Troy psv roll wnu'd hhrink from $3,000

000 to $780,000.--Tr y Timef.

A VEIIMONT SlOAIl KXCIIAN(JK.

Thei Stato tirange riaciiaslng the Slanu-lactur- e

of Maple 8ua;ar.
A maple sugar exchange is lalked of

in Ihe State to guard against adultern- -
tion. lt is said Ihat the abuso of Ihe
genuine article is resulling seriously to
farmers. llienverago annual product
is about 13.000,000 pounds; and last
spring Ihe net income was $730,000. Il
- urged that this amnunt would.be In- -

crrased 25 ter cenl. by an exchange.
Until within a few ycars tho aduliera- -
lon of maple sugar was unknown to the

farmers of Vermont. Even today it is
not extensively practiced, and it is
doubtlul If one in len of the farmers un
derstood the procei-- s of adulteration or
have any tiispasiuon lo ie.rn now. ihe
maole is everywhere ubundant iu Ver
mont, and lt requires no skiii to secure
ihe eap. Ilie narvest comes at a season
of the vear when the farmer has noth- -
ing else important to do, and the cron is
always in demand. Only a small part
ol thegreat maple lorcsts are now used
in sugar tnaking. though il would be an
easy tmitler to get at them. She sugar
maker of loday, equipped wlth every
fonn of modern contri'vance. including
tbe patent store tub. evaporator and
heater, nnd with countless leaders from
various paris of his orchard, has little
lo do afler the Irees have been lapped,
buttodrlve tbe "ga'.herlng team" and
"tend'' the arch. The old limo rrsources
of gathering ' nn snow shoes and boil-in- g

in kettles supended ouidnors is
rarrly seen now h ilays, But even with
all these latter day Ubor saving inven-lion- s,

some farmers tr posieesed of
the Idea Ihat it don't n n,t k sugar,
constquently many a goo ou'imkI has
been sacrillceil for woo 'li.l 'tiniii..
within a few years. and to uio s

can often Ilmes bo ntttibuted
Ihe caute for a short sugar crop. The
adulteration of this sneet staple is gen-era- lly

a ttouble to large buyers, who
frfquently buy the last runs because it
can be had cheap, and then carry the
product over unnl another year, when
It is ofien mlxed with an iuferior West
India sugar and other ingrcdient,. add-in-

a little of tho new and pure artiolr.
when U is readily "old for Ihe genuine
litit ritn. lf uio larmrrs nnaliy sucoed;
in refonning this al use. tho measuro of
commehdation which they have deserv -
v(il. rrpiveil nf Iate for their uccpnsftil''wrnlle-wlll- t olher mstlrrstif enual pub.

o IniporUuce tvill br iDirtenallf iu-

TfHI! BNIQJ1A,

Wliat tlin Scleiillflc World Wnuta to
Know-AalOO.O- OO OOer.

We have publlshed tn our colums from
ume to time dillerent advertUeinents in
regard to Bright's Disease nnd its cures.

What is this terrible disease ?

We have taken the Irouble to make an
investigation from Ihe best sources and
we givo Ihe resulls to our readera

What astonishes us is the general
given to kidney disorders.

Tho kidneys do not sottad ihe alarm of
their diseased condition, owing to the
fact that they have very few nerves,
hence few suspct that there is any dis-
ease in them. Irritatinn, intlanimation,
ulcerntion set tn, and then Iho little
lulii'B. of which the kidneys are full. are
destroyed and thrown off'and from this
fact are called lube castB.

As soon as Ihis hegins to take place it
is only a question ol how fast decompo-siti-nn

goes on before the disease results
fatally. If the proper remediea are ta-

ken before flnal decomposition or waste
of these tubeH coinmences or becomes too
far adyaiiced. that Is the only and last
ohance for relief. It is at this point or a
before that Warnerssafe curo proves so
benelicial, nnd may cure or 'top the
wasting away of the kidneys if t has
not advanced too I'ar.

Tlie most remarkuhle thing of all our
inveidigation is ihe fact that the patient
witli Bright's divease has no exclusivc
aymptoms of every common diiieafe.

ritai lie may possiiuy retil a duu pain
in his back. generally upon one side.
which does not bchir him from hisusual
husiness rounne. Afler a time he may
begin lo fiel neuralgic pains, or havo h
Klight altuck of what he may call n,

or hcadache, witli h'gh ()r dark
cotored tirine, with au Unpleasant sensa-tio-

in ils pasange. and nfter standing
shuwing an unnaiur.il comliiion of the
atomach, Any one of thet.e syraptoms
is liablo to nccur.

This no doubt explains why the pro-
prietors of Warner's safe eure ar cur-i- n

so many diseases. Tlv reiulatine
and building up ihe kidneys. symp'oma
of general dlsappear. They
juslly accuse tho medical profession of
ircating tne eiiects nuu not me onuse.
Finally lf this disorder is tieglecled the
patient eilher cliesof apoplexy. pneumo
nia, heart disease, blood poi'on,

or nny other disease that the
system is most subject to.

There appears lo be some one cause
for nearly every other ailment of the
human svslern, but up to the preieni
time no one has been able to fully ac-

count fnr ihis terrible malady. We un-de- rt

n 1 that the penple of Uertnanv
liave hecn'iie aware of its fearful fatali
y.and have offered 400,000 marks($100.

000) so any one Ihat cati satisfaclorily
explain the cause.

.MAIIKL"" I.IU'UI.SI!.
Mabel M irtin sliadifd tlio l.imp and

opened her bundle. It contained a few
pairs of overalls in which the button-hole- s

wero yet to bo made, and buttons
fastened on.

While her needle is busy you shall be
told sometliing of her history. Tho onlv
child of a farmer she had never known
a caro till sho was eeventeen, alu' had
alwKja atlended suhool,

Just afler her seventeenth hirthday her
father and mother died of diphtheria.
but kind Iriendadid everytlung possible
for the sotiowing girl. She sold the
stock and loola from the farm, all the
furnilure Fave that in Ihe silting room,
her piano and her mother'a china:

her nioney in governnient bonds
and leaving iho farm to grow up to
wood, ihen obtaining a pnsition in Sew--itig-

& Co.'s manufactory, she took her
liitlu bll to the city. purcliased a parlor
hed, and lnnd a large room, in which
she set up her hcusehold goods, Her
breakfast and dinner she look at a
boardmg houee on her way to the shop.
and her suppera at home. "E.ich monih
she managed lo lay asidu a little muney,
cloth- - herbelf conifortably.nnd purchase
bonks and magnzines as slm chose; but
unfortunately she was unsalipfii'd. She
oigbtd for frieuds; for enterlainmem ;

for luxuriei ; and longed to atiend the
concerts aud operas which visited tlieir
ciiy, Sho attendtd the church of her
faith, but was only one of many: she
had no cotnpanions among the girls in
the shop, and, except an occasional lly-i- ng

call from some old friend, no vfs-ilo- rs.

To relurn to Mabel sewing by Iho tn-b- le,

slie flnisned a pair of overalls and
was about to fold them, when the loose
corner of a pocket caught her atlention.
She sewcd u down niechanically; then
as she fastened her thread, the set ex--
prcBsion on he lace gave place to a nalf
whmi.'ical smile. She hesitated an

then drew her writing desk rd

her, and wtole Ihe following nole:
Mb Man: When you purchase a pair

of oveiallB, does it ever occur to you
that some poor girl worked to maKe
them, or do you Inncy they urow like
Iruil and vegelahles ? I am all alone in
Ihe world, and when I nut the lui--l

slitches on your overalls touight, I eo
vearned for some one to BDeak with. that
1 wrue lins note as an escapo vaivo tora
lit of the blues.

Tell vour wife for I am taking it for
granted that you have one she won't
be obliged to sew tne outtons on aiter
me, nor mend rips; so she can afford to
thiuk kindlv of OUEF.N Mab

She tucked the nolo Enugly in the
oocket.

Thero cume into aCincinnatislore one
djy a tlne looking young man. The
proprietor Dowen to uim witn gieai oo--
seqiuousness, nnu asKeu :

What can I do for you today Mr. For
svth ?

I would like a pair of overalls. I am
to lake nart in Mrs.Dean's nrivato theat
ricals, and part of my cosiume must be
a pair of striped overalls rather small.

Forsyth bought them and tr.ey went
with him to his elegant rootns.

Afler dresslng ho put his hands in his
pockets and dtrulted off nmiil ihe laugh
ter of his fnends. His flncers struck the
nole and he drew it out. Ile read the
note carefully twice, then searched the
overalls for some clue to the writer
Finiiinir none. he drew the note again
tuward him. and claitning to judge
sometliing of character from nandwrlt
ing studied it.

A cirl who loves daintv and pretty
llilngs above her station.ttie paper eho ws
that. A giri oi nrmness anu urcision.
a girl who does well everything she un
dertakes. This was his verdict.

Next day he went to the obsequiou
merchanl and asked where lliose over
alls were made.

Wercn't they all right ?

Perfectly; but I have a fancj" to know
where they camc from.

They are tiewiiigiu s standaru overans
nnd are made ln rinrtna, a litue xsew
Entrland citv.

Tnank you. anu tne young man tooK
hlnifplf nnd his meagre Inlormation lo
his olllce Arrivcd there he drew paper
loward him and wrote ihe following :

ClNCINNATI OlllO.
Yeslerday I purcliased a pair of over

alls, Bnd ln a pocnei i loundyour aainty
and patlielic ume nnie.

Bv a singular coincidence 1 too am
rriendless nnd alone.
(Should be lf It wasn't for my monev),
obtalnea tne aauress oi your ""u irom
ihe man of whom I purcliased the gar- -
ment, and rlsk this note. Will you not
write me a llne in reply ? You msy uae
a rnm de pitime nnd l will give you my
word aa a geulleman, that I mll not
seek to dlscover your real natnf,

We will write for mtitual enterlain
ment nnd Mroflt. TiUflinir vou will hon
or me with o reply. Iam, wilh kindtsi
wishes.

Herdert Forsyth. P. O. Box 8.
TTp enctoced this iu au envelope and

wrote on it : Fr Ihe young lady
in your cmploy called Queen Mab; this
lie enciosed in a largcr ouo addrcssed to
the lltm nnd tnalled il,

A nionth patsrfi dj nnil he na aimost
' givt n up licarlng from his vcnture,
' when one day ho found among his let- -

. " dai"lr c,ei,.r. cu;ha,;,drrr!!ln
' remembered o ll. open
, he (ound only lUis I

NUMBER 52
As I told you I am alone, without rel

ativea to protect me, and when myovei
seer handed me your note I hesitate
ahout replying to il; but I have decide
to iruat you. You may write to

Marmx Dalton
He wrote immediately, ihanking he

for her confidence.and assuring her tha
she should never regret it.

Thn then letter. becaine regular
and Forsylh grew first lo ct

and admire, then to love tlie pure
true character he saw retlecled in hei
lettcrs to him.

They discussed hooks and faiunus au
thors, also famous people; ForBj tli sen
her papers containing reports of any-
thing he thnught she would care for.anr
at Christ-lid- e the most beautiful Xma
card she had over seen was waiting m

tlie olllce for her. She wrote him say-in- g

: I accept the beautiful Chrirtma
touen, ihough I am sorry it ia sucha
exiensive one, with many thanks; lm
please do not send me anything of thi
kind again, my self respect will not w

tne to accept expensive presents.
Forsyth's letters came to he more lik

letlers from a friend, a true friend, thm
sir.inger.nnd what they were to Mabe

she had not realized until suddenly thej
ceased cnming,

D.iys and weeks passed.nnd Mabel had
ceased looking for a lnter, though sh.
did not recuver from the diatppoinl-men- t

at the suspense. Finally one
To her fanoy tlie handwritint

looked less flrin than it J.

I was tlirown from n wsgon and re
ceived very serinus injuriea, the lettei
said, I went down lo the dark valley
Queen Mab as I like bebt lo call you
aud wliile there your face shoue out III;-- a

pure white stnr, always just beyoni
my reach, I'ye never asked you foi
your photograph because I know you
would not send it me; but I have seen
you now, I must speak wilh you as som
as I am able lo iravcl, which will he n
a few weeks ihe physicians say. I mli
you I would never seek to discover evei
your true name, and I will not withou
your permis'ion. Give me that, sa
ihat I may come, and I will show yoo
references that will salisfy you of ni
respec.abdity and honesty. When 1

have told you what I have toeay, lf you
bid me go.I will without ono word .inrt
more until she wns dar.ed and bewild-ere- d,

After two days. in which she consid-
ered tlie malter in all its bearings, slu
wrote : t

You may come the 20th of June, and
will hear what you have to sty
Having a fancy to see him llr'st in her

Id house, though it was detitueof even
chair, she gave him direclinns how lo

each lt and bade him to seek her there
The spring had been Iate and some o

ho applo trees were yet in blossom
when Mabel droye to her old home ti
keep her yyst. She could hardly re- -
iruui ner tears as sue waiatu over uit
ttle grass grown path tn the door into

which she litted the key; the door
wung open, but tliere was no deai

mother's face to welcome her, and nc
father's cheery smilo as in the days gone
by. She threw open tho blinds and a
flood of sunshine fillid the sitting room:
hen tearing a rtnptroma curtain in
he pantry, she dusled the wide window

set in tho western window and curled
herself up to wait and ihink. but when
she thought how many, many times she
had nestled in th.it sanie window seat
while the now barren aud desolato room
was full of love and coinforl for her,she
sohhed aloud,

Afler the temnest of criet had spenl
itself, Mabel felt that it had washen

way much of the bitternessshe had feli
f Iate, and the miserahle unhaopy feel- -
ngs. She bather her face and hanrtc

from the old well trounli and felt re- -
freshed and coinfurted. The soporio ef
fect of the sunshine, combined with the
exhaustion attendant on her recent pas- -
sion of grief were poteni, and, with m

long drawn breath she cuddled her head
against the case and cloaed her eyes.
Twenty minutes later. an iron-gra- y

horse.harnesaed to a hght buggy.troited
down ihe road and slowed up to the
i,trn: but the eras erown drive wny

told no tales. Mr. Forsyth tied his hore
anu waiKea lo tne irom uoor; u
was open, and he thought : She has been
here and gono; and stepped into Ihe sit
ting room. Iho door of which stood open
and there in the window was Mabel lasl
asleep.

Ile bared his head reverenliy as ne
udied the irirlish face unlurned to the

full liRht, wilh a slant sunbeam touch-in- g

the brown hait, and luming it to
gold. A winsorao face he found it,
though there was a wistful droop to the
scarlet mouth which cnuseti his own tn
qulver as he noted it. He stole silently
out the door, and ringing the bell.quiet
ly waited; Ihe peal echoed tnrougn tne
silent. emniv room. and wh n it died
away he heard a rutle, then n few

steps, then silnnce for a little
space; a demure little ngure siouu
fram'-- in the doorway. wilh downcast
eyes and very pink cheeks. He raied
his hat atid said timply : I am come,
Oueen Mah.

Lome in piease, sne saiu.anu ieu me
way lo the sittir.g room. I have nocliuir
to offer vou. but the window eoat ia
nteasant!' will vou Slt there ?

inann you, nn; anu ne piaceu hei
herp: then. standinir before her. he

said : Queen Mab, I luved you before 1

knew whether you were old or young.
mr v or heaiit fn . tor vourse I as iou
were revealed to me in yuur letters. ii
I loved you then. how much moro I love
vou now I need no: ieu vou. i ouer jrnu
all that I have: the devotion of my life
and I ask in return your promise to be
my loved and honored wife. u you win
reler mo to some triend wnom you irun.
I will eivo him letters which will satisfy
him. and lake your answer after you
have seen him; eho bowed with eyes
whlch were hidden frnm him.

She hesitatwl a tnoment. then auswer- -

eil slnwlv: Yea. you may call on Mr.
Rstprhr.mk. ihe second hoUfe on the
ntylit nfipr iMuvim' here. and tell him
what you will.and and bnng him oacn
please.

ITa anw that she WHS IrPIllb ing. ntld
asked : Will you not co with me 11

uennm hardlv hest to leave vou here.. , 1 ' nn, ,in tlia...10. Oll noi 1 cuuiuu b. a .iu.
leasl afraid.

He had barelv reached the door wnen
he relurned and said with a whimsical
look: I can hardly tell your friend that
I wish to marry Queen Mab, and your
name 1 do not know,

Mabel Martin, she began, and then the
nbsurdity of the ailair struck them eacn
und thev latiirlied. Notlunirhkea hearly

Riio-- to re irvc emnarrassmeni. ai
.opmpil hnt n few minules when Mr.
F.irsrlh returned: she roee. and walked
slowly toward thehousoralher dreading
lo meet lnm; out ne saw anu caiuc

her, saying: youi friend is in the
houe, and l will take you lo uim.

They went togtlher," and Mr. Ester
lirnfiV tiMik Muhel's hands. saying hear
illv llnw iln vou do todav. aud wny
ii.v.n't von hpi.a un to the house ? Do
v,,n aint tn mnrrv ihis voung gentle- -

- i .i ... ,i...man I 11 you UO, llis siuihiiub i"
is all that even vour lalber and

mother could desire foryou.Mabel. And
here in this room where Ihey rested ror
last time.I give you my blessing, feeling
sure Ihat their s goeB witn lt.

The old man kissed tlie loneiy iune
roaiden and claaping llerbert'a hand
said:

I presumo vou will be glad to excuse
me; on these"occaions. two iscompany,
and three Is a crowd. eb? God hiess you
both, come and see us, nnd he was gone.

Hrrbert advanced to iho glrlsside,
and bending tnwarda her, said in a voice
brimming with miaclnef :

I don't feol quile suro that he wasn t

a little too previous in his kind words,
you baven'l yetanswercd me, little one.
" She made no rtply, but Ihe cheek
nearest him changed from rose to car-mln- e,

and the head wlth Its bonny
brown bralds drooped a little. Taklug
one of hcr hands he siid:

WIU you come wlth mo. untlintr, and
which I will rrovlde for

you happv bevond meaure ns my wife?
She gave his faco one quick exploring

elajice, and reading In his cj8 all bjs
loTe (wr btr, ene UsW OT bota buuds

ivilh their little w.irk toughened Gngers,
nd nasgathered intoanembrace which
ihl sometliing of theTest and protection

would receive from him while he
liyed. .

One day while the) were on their
edding trip H' thert said suddenly:
The''s snmething that you didn't and

don't know. lp"iio ii- - fsct that you
were marrylnit a wealthy man.

And that is ?

That I had a good long look at you be-

fore you ever caught a glimpse of me.!
I should be pleased lo learn when and

where! she exclaimed in astqmshment.
The 20th of June. iu the window seat

f your old home, while you were fast
aleep! Annabel C. Andrews inNathua

felegraph.

trUAT "rECULIAIV'SlEANS.
Applied to Hood's Sarsaparilla, the

vord l'eculiar is of great importance.
It means tliat Hord's Sarraparilla is dif
ferent from other nrepnralions in many
viial poinls, which make ita thorough
v hnnest and reliatiie meuicine. lt is
Peculiar, in a etrictly medical sense:
Hnt in the cnmhination of remedial
igents used, second. in Ihe proportion
n which they ar prepared ; Ihird. in
he process by which tho active cura-iv- e

properties nf Ihe niedicine aro d.

Smdy thee pi.ints well. They
nean volun.es. They make Hood's Sar
"panlla Peeuliar ui itscuralivepowers,
ts ic accomplislus wnnderful cures
iltherto unknown. and which give to
tlood's Sjrsaparillt a dear right to the
itle of 'The grejteit blood purifier ever
liscovered.

iNTi;iivii:vi; tiiu i'Hinck of
wales.

At the time of wlucli I write theie
vas connected with the Buffalo, N. Y.

Courrier a corps of young reporters who
nade it a point not to get "left if there
vas a potsibility or coverlng the ground.
)n the occasion of the vibit of two of
'he children of the roynl family of Eng
land, Princc E iward and pister, to Cau
ids, it becamt knonn Ihat they were to
viiit Niagara F.ilN and of courae there
vas the unriost rivilry among Ihe

of Iho press to get full and
letailed reports of all ihat they did and
aid.fo far as p i'sible. When tlie Princc
ind I'rincess reaclud Ihe Amencan side
if tlie river, a scori' or more of reporters
vere on hand to glean all the informa-lo- n

oblainable, an the Canadian news
paper men attached lo tho p.irty were
it once beseigiied hy tlieir American
lrethren. With the" u'ual John Bull
'lillness they snbbid "iho boys" unmer
nifully.nnly oondcscending to lell a very
'ittle, and lt laler h'akd out Ihat they
lid not know ar.)thing wortli telling,
A young man nanied Jiinmy Black and
he writer hail been delailed by the

Courier to go to the Falls, and "do tho
royal party in grtat ehnpe." To tell Ihe
truth it was not a j ib uiuch to my hk-'n- g,

but Jimrny u3 dehglited, and
that he woul ' ' show those Eng

is li snobs a thing or two before he got
through with them."

After arriving nt tlie Falls we dtvided
our work so that tlie writer was to get
hedeiailsof the make-u- p party, where

ihey came from, hnw Imig they were to
Htay.and generally look after the routine
work descnptive o: their visit. Jiinmy
was to act the part of "Free Ltnce," and
vatch his opp'i'rtuiilly lo get any good
hing of a pcr.-on.- ii nature that he could.

Of cour'.e the lirai nrt required no
exhibition of cheek, for all Ihe

information could be oblained from at
taches of the paity and hy keeping oue's
-- yes open.

What Jimmy i'dended to do I had no
nlea, neither had ihe other American
reporters or Canr.dUn llunkeys. Tho
latter felt supreraeiy happy because they
had, as they declned, 'got solid' with
Ihe baggagenian of ihe party, and that
uniformed servant had condescended to
let them look at Ihe trunks of their Boy- -

Highnesses But Jiinmy tumed up
hia nose at such 'truck,' as he expressed
it, and kept his eyi s i.pen. Toward the
middle of th afttrnoon liie distinguish-e- d

couplo started from the hotel alone
to view the Falls, tbe crowd of newspa
per men, myself among the number,
agerly watclnng tluin; but I niissed

Jimmy. Where waa he was a question
that was agitating my inind.when judge
of my surpnae at soeing him step out
Irom a by path, an I, jiimtily lifting hia
hat, jjln the coupl- - iu iheir walk to le

rock. There waa a great wonder
among the other repnrt-r- s as to who tho
pre!umptuous lndividml could be who
dared intrurte on the society of the
Prince and Princets. 1 kept eilent, and
soon found my way lo our room to (inish
iny writing, tully continced that 1 nau
no more to do, for if J.nimy had once
got after them theto would be no room
Ior any further buMnest on my end of
ihe job.

lt was luliy an hour later when ne
bounced into the room, threw his derby
n one corner. nulNd olt his coat and

shot that in another, aud, with a 'Hur- -
rah for our side! b'gmi lo write. Alter
he had rattled oll nearly two coluuins.
and our uniled report had boen sent to
ihe home olllce, he said, ' well old man.
I've got the best of the wholo party
Mr. James UlacK. the writer responaeu
you have got the moi-- t coloasal cheek of

any m in I ever knew. But tell mo how
you worked it.'

Well. you see l had become dipgusteu
with Ihoie Canadmn chumps and be--
DiincleiJ llunkevs. and Had etarted ouc

for a walk, when who I see coin-in-

but tbe Pr nco and Princess.
the idea of a personal inter- -

vtew suggested ilsclf, nnd 1 braced up
and sailed in. Of coursa I did not let
them kiiow I was a reporled, but poaed

at a visitor tn the great natural cunosiiy,
like ihemselves. They Ulked quile rree-l-

especially the Princess, nlthough the
Prince was incline l tn be still at first.
They expressed them'elves delighted
with tho Jcaiia, anu i, nemg pretty weu
Dosted as to the pointa of interest, vol- -
unteered all the iaforiualion possible.re-ceivin-

the thanks of Ihe Princess for
the pointers I gave her. After I had
cnnversed with them for some time the
Princess asked my name and residence.
I told her my ci gnninen was James
Black and that l was a reporter on the
Courier, of Buffsio. Well, you should
have seen his rotul highnesa congeai.
Whv. he became an tceberg instanter.
but the lady laughed nglit hearlily and
insinuated the same thing as you have
accued me of. You nuy infer that I

did not press mj cnmpany on them
much longer. ulthougli I Ihinl; the
Princess would no: have been averse to
mv remainine. I polilely lifted my hat
and bade them good afternoon, taking
occasion to let them undersland that I

knew who they were.
As a re-u- lt of Ihis exlilbiuon ot nerve

ihe Courier was the only paper in tho
country that pubhahed a personal iuter-

vlew w th the distmgunneu people, anu
Jimmy received the thanks of the man-agin-

editor for his enterprise. This
stroke of work was a great thing for the
Courier, and gave it Ihe right to claim
lo be most wide-twa- ke paper in weaiern
New York, one which gol the news f

interest regardlessof expense. Man up
a Tree in Argus & Patriot.

I tWll37. B&
V LROYALISS'.II

21''iynirr!!S

P0W0E1
Absolutely Pure

Thl poyder never varles. A mJrTel of rnr Ti
itremrtn and wholeoniene. Hor. eroiiotnitai
ik.niSeordlnarrkinla. and cann.it bo iou In

competltlon tnth ths ranli l ude ol lowet. Bhor- t-

weliht. nlnm or phoi h' p'jwaera. wia oniy'

tiorai. 4Kiao ioaui.a wj, "
Sajl


